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Advertisers and ethers litsted will
bear hi that the resew *treed*.
*tea of the •,STAB AND ISENTINIIII9
Naiads larger than that of say other
paper published in the 'Cuttisty. being
read weakly by not less than 10.000 per-

airAdvertisemente. to secure immediate attention
Mild be handed In on or beforeTuesday morning.

THE WAY THE "DEMOCBAQT" EMMET
ELECTIONS.

A Rich Expose. '

An interesting contested election case
is now inprogress before a committeeof
the State Senate at Harrisburg, that of
RonrNscor vs. SHUGART, train the Cen-
tre and Mifflin (21st) District. The cer-
tificate was granted to SHUGART, Demo-
crat. •

• His majority, if onr memory
'serves us right, was less than 'a hundred.
Rom- 1180N alleges that a large number of

• fraudulent Votes were cast in the Dis-
trict, more than enough to wipe out the
majority of his opponent. The testimo-

• ny taken by the committee shows thatat
least sixty men voted at Philipsburg,
Centre county, on naturalization certifi-
cates purporting to have been issued by
the Court of Luzerne county On the 28th
of September, 1868. The Prothonotary
of Luzerne, an Irish Democrat, after
comparing these papers withthe natural-
ization record, testified that no persons
bearing such names had been naturalized
in that court at that time. Being ahown
one of the naturalization papers, be tee-

. tified that the printed part was similar
to the genuine blanks used by him, and
that the seal milt looked.like the impres-
sion of the genuine seal; but that the
signature was nothis, nor was the filling
up in the handwriting of himself or any
of his clerks. The men who cast the
fraudulent votes at Philipsburg, were
workmen from the railroad which is be-
ing built in Clearfield county to connect
with the road completed to•PhWpsburg,.
and it is alleged that the whole thing
wasmanaged by NtrALLA.cr., the Chair-
man of the Demoeratic State Central
Committee.

An Irishman named CASEY was one
of the witnesses who testified to the
manner in which the fraudulent votingwas done, and by whom it was condUct-

• ed. On the evening of Jan. 28th, when
.

CASEY, was returning home from Harris-
burg, he was set upon, near Clearfield,
by several persons, supposed to be 4nreof the railroad hands, and beaten so bad-
ly that he died from the effects of the in-
juries on the morning of the Ist of Feb-
ruary, never having recovered his rea-
son to designate who were his murder-
ers. That this man was murdered for
having testified to these frauds, is doubt-
ed by noire, and we are glad to see that a
resolution has been passed by the Legis-
lature authorizingthe Governor to offer

reward of $2,000 for the apprehension
of the perpetrators of this foul murder.

It is alleged that proof will bepresent-
ed to show that forged certificates were
issued by the thousands inLuzerne coun-
ty, and that they' were sold openly in
Scranton and Wilksbarre for $1.75 each.
Little-doubt exists that two Democratic
State Senators were elected with them
lost fall. Judge SHARSWOOD 'vas eletted
with them. Judge WOODWARD was
elected with them. And they; intend to
carry the State next fall with them, if
their schemes are not frustrated.

PRESIDEN'r JOHNSON has made a new
move on the chess board, the meaning of
which puzzles politicians at Washington.
The President, as soon as he NV4S inform-
ed of the action of the Reconstruction
Committee (in voting down the impeach-
ment resolutions of Mr. STEVENS), im-
mediately sent the name of Lieutenant
General SHERMAN to the Senate for con-
firmation as General by brevet. Lead-
ing Senators regard this as an !improper
nomination, there being no laW by which
such a brevet can be made. 'The law by
which both the General and Lieutenant
General hold their commitkions is a
special enactment for these speCial cases,
they not being line officers, so it will fail
in: the Senate. Simultaneously with this
is'an order creating a new Departmentof
the East headquarters at Washington,
wad assigning General SHERMAN to its
command. The moveruent excitesa good
deal of speculation, many regarding it asan effort to get SHERMAN into a position
where he will rank with GRANT, and be
(fie(' to put some indignity upon the lat-
ter. But the effortwill proveahjortive, as
the relations between GRANT atid SHER-
MAN are of the most friendly character,
and the latter, detecting the trap, in-
dignantly declines to be used to serve the
President's purposes against his friend
and fellow soldier. In a telegram to his
brother,, Senator SHERMAN, the General
positively refuses to accept die proposed
brevet rank of General in the United
States Army, even should President
JOHNSOx'brecommendation be 'endorsed
by the Senate.

Iu the House, on Foriday, Mr. INV.u.sop:
gave notice of his intention, to offer are-
solution inquiringby what law Mr. JOHN-
sox created the new Department to
which he has assigned General SHER-
MAN.

THELa Crosse Democrdt (Brick Po-
meroy's paper,) has opened its batterieson Gen. GRANT, because he refuses 'to
train In the interest of treason, and the
Copperhead presses ihroughout Jibe Coun-
try follow suit. Hitherto Gs.4.wr has
been simply "a butcher" and the rector
of "slaughterpens" duringthe war-now
he. is proclaimed a "drunkard l' and a
"liar." These same worthies In times

past. denounced HARRISON as a l'granny
and a coward," CLAY as a "blac leg and
duellist," TAYLOR as an "ignore and
imbecile,"Se.orr as a "popinj and a
poltroon," and, Ljnccilh as a"b oon and
blackguard." The whOle troub is thatiliathe Copperheads dreadthe idea o GRANT
taking the field against them,an in view
of certain defeat, have eommeu

_

the old
game of "making mouths."

AN act of tiongress hasrecently', passed,
and been approved, allowing the "legis-
latures of each State to determine the
manner and place of taxing all theahares
of National banks located Within said
State, subject to the restriction hat the
taxation shall not be at a greater rate
than is assessed upon ether moneyed
capital in the handsofindividual eitizens
of such State. The shares of Mon-resi-
dents are to be taxed in thecitypr town
where the maid bank is loaded.'

Ox our first page will he foiind the
Speechof ourRepresentative, HiinH. K.OO,NTZ, onReconstruction,tO which
we alluded a few weeks ago. ' brief
and tothe point, presenting,thereaLissue. between the two great parties clearly andsharply, and wiil repay a e irefcl Perusal.

•

3o*is-oarit,vme,(l,MY-
-JonXSONIViIIt oil mate-,

ter of pertiMal, detdi (ty, -has lee acted.
against htii Itshatteatablished his own
guilt in trOng to circumvent the:laws of
the laud ; and has vindicated GRANT as
a law-abiding, -straight-forward, honest
man. JOHNSON'SCabinet do not sustain
his declarations. The only two who un-
dertake to give 11 statement of the inter-
view (BROWNING and Sliwann) sustain
GRANT'S version of the conversation, on
every essential point. The secret of the
whole transaction Is that JouNsox ex-
pects to be the Copperhead candidate for
the Presidency; and, thinking that.
GgAxT will be the Republican, he sought
to entrap the latter, and efreet his ruin.
He has disgracefully failed.

His controversies have generally re-
sulted disastrously to him. He made a
point of veracity with Speaker Cor,vAx,
on the point whether or not the latter
had recommended the. calling of an ex-
tra session of Congress in the early sum-
mer of 1865. A gentleman who was
present at the time, sustains Mr. COL-
FAX'S declarations.

JOHNSON in 1863 had a like controver-
sy with Gen. BeELL, asserting, under
oath, that Bu LL had been. prevented
from abandoning Nashville to .Bragg in
1862 only by JoHNSON'S resolute expos-
tulations. BUELL replied, publicly, de-
nouncing the statement as false. He as-
serted further that he never intimated to
JOHNSON" an• intention to leave Nash-
ville without a garrison ; that there was
no discussion between them pro and con
on the subject; that the determination
to hold Nashville was his own, uninflu-
enced by JoHlisoN in any manner; and
that he has not that confidence in JOHN-
sores judgment, or that distrust of his
own, to induce him to seek JOELNSON's
counsel.

Jomisolsequietly submitted to this ,de-
nial, and never undertook to vindicate
the truthfulness of lila charges. His
reputation for veracity—bad ns it lit—is,
-we guess, about equal to his merits.—
Certainly, liis controversy with BUELL,
COLFAX, and GRANT has left him with
little claim to be considered a reliable,
truth-telling man. It illustrates his
perversity, that, with such a series of
mishaps, he should exhibit such a ten-
dency to make Issues involving personal
honor.

TgEjirEXT 11. S. SENATE.

Several inaccurate statements have
been published, respecting the vacancies
which will occur in the 11. S. !Senate at
the close of theFottieth Congiebs, March
4, 1869. • They will be as followi

Republicans—Chandler of Michigan ;

Conners of California; Edrounds of
VermOnt ; Frelinghuysen of New Jer-
sey; Henderson. of Missouri; Morgan
of New York; Morrill of Maine ; Ram-
sey of Minnesota ; Sprague of R bode
Island ; Stewart of•Nevada ; Sumner of
Massachusetts ; Tipton of Nebraska ;
Wade of Ohio-13.

Democrats—Bayard of Del. ; Bucka-
lew of Pennsylvania ; Dixon of Connec-
ticut; Doolittle of Wisconsin; Hen-
dricks of Indiana ; Johnson of Mary-
land ; Patterson of Tennessee-7,

Unclassified-,Van Winkle of West
Virg]n ia.

Of <these 21 vacancies, four have been
filled: California, Ohio, Maryland and
Tennessee, showing a net gain of one to
the Copperheadson the present member
ship. •

Of the remaining IT vacancies, thelte:
publicans May lose one in New Jersey ;

and, possibly, one in New York and one
in Missouri, although the chances are
greatly against any loss in the latter two.
On the other hand, the Republicans are
pretty certain of gaingag* one in Penn-
sylvania, and one in Wisconsin, with an
exceeding probability of a gain also in
Connecticut, and a fair probability of a
gain also in Indiana., West Virginia
promises to have a distinctive Republi-
can as Vau Winkle's successor. In the
other States, there will be no changes.

On the whole, the ;next Senate bids
fair to be more strongly Republican than
the present, and„with,Republican Sena-
tors admitted from several of the recon-
structed States, their majority would be
still greater.

Ic in uncertain whether the Constit
tiod' in Alabama received the votes of
fully one-half the registered voters of the
State. In several counties, the election
officers refused' to open the polls; in
others they were open but two of the
four ,days required; in all, the Rebels
made the most effective use of all the
means in their power to prevent voting.
Rebel challengers were at every polls,
making lists of the whites who dared to
exercise a freeman's right of Suffrage,
with a view to publishing4the names and
driving them from the State—thus revi-
ving one of the old Slave-driving meth-
ods of overawing public opinion, and
"crushing out" all opposition.

SinceLthe election, Many laboring men
who dared to vote, have been discharged
from employment; and a terrorism es-
tablished over the entire State. Unionmen.write that they,will be driven' out,
should the Rebel element triumph and
get control of the State.

3teanwhilet it has , been proposed by
Mr. SHERMAN of Ohio, to pass a bill de-
claring the State of Alabama restored,
inasmuch as the entire vote polled was
an affirmative one, and the Constitution
is in substantial compliance with the
Act of Congr'ess. The vote in favor is
largely in excess of that polled at any
election under JOHNSON'S plan; and, at
worst, is -very near the number required,
viz : one-half of the registered vote.—
Had a mere Majority been required, the
number polled in favor would, no doubt,
have beena majority, as the law counted
every dead, absent, or indifferentman as
against the law, which classes may be
safely said to include a) per cent. of the
entire vote.

ON Thumday last Mr. STEVENS Seellr-
ed a vote in the Committee on Recon-
struction on a resolution offered by him,
recommending the Immediate impeach-
ment of the President as guilty of "high
crimesand misdemeanors." Me. S. sup-
ported his motion in a very able and
caustic speech,- when, without further
discussion, on motion of Mr. BINGRAm,
thl resolution was laid on the table by a
vote of 6 to 3 Yeas---Mcnemu Bingham,
Beaman, Hulburd, and Paine (Republi-
cans), and Messrs. Brooke and Beck
(Democrats). • Nays--Messrs. Stevens,.
Boutwell, and Farnsworth;. 011.Reput11y.
cans). This, we presume,' settles the
Impeachtrierit questWooet least for thepresent.

THE Indiana Bopublkon Convention
meets in Indianapolia.to-morrow. Sines
the'rithdrawal of Smunanen COLFAX
thenomination of Hon. CONRAD BA,I&'
sngformerly of (ettyaburg,) as Gover-
nor.," phml,lbeyond a doubt.

GRANT AND JOHLMION.
_I.4'.,..eceeit,we gave thesubstatu*of the

corissiporidenee between the President.
andtattn. (4)4,ANT In regard to the WarDepartment. ,A.,question of veratity be-
ing involved, and Gel)... GRANT having
closed' the corresPondeuce with a sharp
and caustic letter, the: President fclund it
desirable t, . lls.ll witnesses ti) his support,
and subsequently ackistessed the General
anothertongepistle re-iiSeerting his ver-
sion of the difficulty, .a.ecompturied by

• staterrin ts from Secretary SEWARD,
BROWNINO, RANDALL, MCCULLOUGH,
and WELtii, as to their recollections of
what transpired in Cabinet meeting be-
tween Gen. GRANT and the President.—
The two former write non-committal
letters, while the. three latter squarely
endorse the accuracy of the President's
version—all of which Gen. GRANT quiet-
ly disposes of in a very brief rejoinder,
in which, ",without admitting anything
contained it'these statements where tlicydiffer front anything heretoforestatedk,by
himself, Ile proceeds to notice the. Presi-
dent's charge of insubordination, which
he effectually disposes ofby showing that
while the President sought to have him
(Gen. Gwvr)assume the responsibility
of ignoring Mr. STArcroN- as Secretary of
War, both the Secretary of the Treasury
and Postmaster General were allowed, in
official 'orders, to 'recognize Secretary
STANTON. Either Mr. STANTON is or is
not Secretary of War. If not, it is the
busineks of the President to assume the
responaibilty of so declaring in general
orders, and not ask him (Gen. GRANT) to
do Uhat he (the President) evidently re-
coils front doing. This is Gen. GaaN-r'S
reasoning, and in thus disposing of the
President's last philippic remains mas-
ter of the 'position.

SPECIMEN DEMOCRACY
A few days ago "BRICK POMEROY"

was reported very sick. The following
paragraph from a recent number of his
paper, indicates how near he was to the
infernal regions :

"Rotas one says that the Radicals fear
Grant will be assassinated. So he will be ifhe is electedPresident, and it would not
do the country the least harm."

In an article on the approaching Re-
publican National Convention, address-
ing the RepublicaUs he says :

"Nominate another Abe Lincoln, and the
country will produce another John WilkesBooth, with his sic server tyrannis, in ac-
cordance with the suggestions of the La Crosse
Democrat, and the man is even now readyfor the work 1"

In another column of the same num
ber of the Democrat is the following :

CONFEDERATE Fx.s.o.—We wish a Confed-
erate flag, six feet long or nearly, to place in
our sanctum by the aide of the National flag
--each being American and having floatedover men whose bravery never has been. sur-passed.

It will be remembered that this mis-
creant justified the asnsuasination of Presi-
dentLINCOLN, and in the issue before us
speaks of him as "an inhuman moni•ter,
whose excesses and atrocities havecat iced
shuddering humanity to stand aghast
with horror." And yet POMEROY claims
to have over 100,000 "Democratic" s üb-
scribers who approve these atrocious ut-
terances.

The fact that the Dcwocrut has a lar-
ger circulation than almost any &tiler
paper in the country iu the Democratic
party, plainly shows that it understands
the spirit of the party, and knows how
to adapt itself to it.

TELE decision of •thp Supreme Court
last week in the Georgia and Illississsppi
cases, does not necessarily involve the
McArdle case. Indeed, the Copper-
heads say they see special loopholes left
by Judge NELSON, through which the
Court may crawl to give a judgment in
their favor; but the probabilities are
that the Court will dismiss tile case for
want of jurisdiction. The poiiiiir4 mo-
tion is to dismiss, which was very strong-
ly argued by Judge HCGIIESaIIii Senator
TRUMBULL, their point being that the
Reconstruction acts do not give jurisdie-

• tiou to the Court. On the whole, the
prevailing ittpres.sion is now, that the
Court will decline to get mixed up with
the political questions of the day. This
is best for the Court and country, and is
in harmony with the general course of
the Court from the beginning of the
Government. How much the stern ex-
pression of opinion on this subject, both
in Congress and out of It, has neutralized
the palpable and unremitting efforts
which were made to entangle the Court,
!may neverbe known. 'But it is -gratify-
ing to believe that the enemies ofRecon-
struction have been as effectually foiled
in this last movement as they were wirer-
whelmingly defeated when they ap-
pealed to the suffr4s• of the people for
'the vindication of their folly.

THE great speech of Senator Moirrox,
delivered in the U. S. Senate, 111 few
weeks ago, on Reconstruction, is a mas-
terly and thorough vindication of Re-
publican principles, and Is being exten-
sively circulated as a campaign docu-
ment. =The 11iiion League of Philadel-
phia has ordered 100,000 copies for circu-
lation in this State. It is our purpose to
give it entire to our readers, as soon as
the press on our columns growing out of
the Spring sales has been relieved.

TIRE New York Herald, after several
weeks denunication' of Gen.. GRANT,
tomes to the conclusion that the Demo-
cracy are in a hopeless condition, and ex-
presses the conviction 'that "no opposi-
tion candidate can be brought forth com-
petent to defeat Gen. GRANT." The
Herald's views are valuable only as a
good political vane, unerringly indicat-
ing the popular current.

WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH—READING IN
BED.—Widow H. W. Smith, ofLafayette, In-
diana, whose practice it had been to read by
candle-light, after retiring, was fatally burned
one night last week. Abciut 3 o'clock in the
morning the servant was awakened by Mrs.
Smith, who came and fell across the lounge
on which she slept, with her night clothes all
In flames. The young womanat once sprang
up, and seized a bucket of water standing
near, and threw it upon Mrs. Smith and the
lounge. The bed where the poor woman and
the childsh3pt was also in flames, and the
room filled with a stifling smoke. With won-
derful presence of mind she next aroused the
child, and started her down stairs one way,
'while she went another and raised the neigh-
bors, who quickly assembled, and, with the
aid of buckets of water, soon subdued the
flames. Mrs. Smith, who had been most'severely burned about the stomach and breast,
died in abont one hour.

DISPATOOXIS from Europe state that Admi-
ral Parma last Friday attended a State din-
ner give his honor by King Victor Em-
aninuel atPlorence, It was rumored in Paris
that Napoleon was about to change his Cabl-

-zet, indeference to the wishesof 'theLiberal
party. -Ahill Was introduced in the British
irarliament 1onspendin; tbet Writ of halms.,
'ciorPut

r,.. Abe . ,Atitii-.•l:itit
THAiD. STEVENS AND OD&lit #pffiat IP)tiaB:

A Washington letter to the New York in-
depctahhit contains the following:

Of comae, everybody is lalkingabent Gen.
Grant and: the President. How could it be
otherwise 4 since the publication of the fa-
mous correspondence between these distin-
guished p4rsons? The General stands better,
with Congress than•ever before. When the
Clerk hadfinished reading the correspondence
in the House, a member went up to Thaddeus
Stevens, Who was present through the whole
reading, abd asked him : "Won't it do now
to let Giant into our church ?" A grin flittedover the old man's face as he replied : "Yes ;

open the doors and let him in. He Is a Nit-
der man than I thought him to be !" The BO-
called "Radicals" of both Houses are pleased
wiih the tone of General Grant'sletters. Men
say, "We don't care for the exactfacts ; there
may have been a misunderstanding ; but ye
believe the General intended to do what was
rights and we know that he fell into thehantis
of fivesor six designing politicians, who tried
to use him to advance their interests, and to
ruin him so that he could be of •no service to
theRepublicans. They failed in their wick-
ed designs, and,now are angry. We stand
by the General as, against any number of
disreputable politiclims."

It is entirely useless for such a man as An-
drew Johnson to attemptto convict Gen. Grant
of falsehood. Nor can the cringing suppor-
ters of the President—Randall, Browning,
Wellee and McCulloch---aid himdn his work. •

~._~.._

TIIIMI; ARK TWO eIPF:CIAL QUALITI ' *men.1•K; li/LIIINK and fix the superiority of . 8 A. AL-
LEN'S STYLE IMPROVED Ran TO . R or
DttltattlNG, In one bottle; over all other • • -outerthe HAIR. First, the ; prompt. quick on, mat
growth, life,and vigor that it Is sure to give tothellsdr,
never &Rios, bya few applications, toretOre.pray orWhits Hair to its natural color, imparting to th Hair ts,
delightfularoma. fresh-delicate, and onchantteable Inany climate. Second, its wear application trithOut any'previous preparation of thu Hair; without that sticky
and di/agreeable sulphur whir found and complained of
in all other preparatione. lot soils the ekin orlinen. Ladles will and it a standard Toilet !akar), to
dress their Hair. It retains the Hair in any, desired
position, and is cooling, healing, 'and cleansing! to the
Scalp, removing immediately all scurf, dandritt, and
pimples. Price one dollar. Bold by all Druggists.Feb. 19.-lm

Among the many II witoratives which natio • has sup-
plied to relieve the afflictions of hnnumity, theta is no
more favorite one fora cartel!' el •es of diseases than the
"medicinal gum" of the Wild Cherry 'Tree; bat Weever
valuable it Is, its power to heal, to soothe, to relieve and
to cure, is Snhanced tenliold by Seletnino and Indicions
combination with other ingrediente.. in themselves 01
equal worth. This happy mingling exists toe remake.
ble decreein

DR. WISTAB'S BALSAM OP WILD CLUBBY,
whose value in caring Catlike, Cold Bronchitis, jWhoop-
ing Cough asp, Asthma, Pulmonary Affection,:alld Bs-
cipiwil Cmuesotption 1 inestimable.

ST/iONG 'USTIINN Y.
From BWAItIN WHISZIAL, Yeq Dopoi Muter of southRoy&letou,.3lass.

"In the spring of IhbBl wee severely &filleted, with a
hard, dry cough. with its usual accompaniments Of nightsweata. completely prostrating my nervous system, andproducing such a debilitated stateof health thaw., aftertrying medical aid to nopalpuss, Ihad given up all hopesofeverrecovering, as bad also my friends. Atthis stage
of matters I was prevailed upon through the inflaersoeofa neighbor to try Mister's Balsam of Wild Cherry, and,before using two bottles, the -Area wee almost aid.My cough entirely left me, the night sweats desedted me,hope os•ce more elated my depressed spirits, and soon Ihad attained my wonted strength and vigor. Thus hag
this Habana, as has often been remarked by persons con-
versant with the above facts, literally snatched the from
the yawning grave. Youare at liberty to useebbs for the.benefit of theall WW'GENERAL NEWS.

THERE seems to be no doubt that tide ap-
pointment of Minister to England has been
tendered General George B. McClellan.

Wn.mku 31. Swain, Esq., the founder of
the Public Ledger of Philadelphia, and al-
so,one ot the proprietors of the Baltimore
Sun, died inPhiladelphia on Sunday.

Tag Maryland Legislature has appropriated
'sufficient money to gather up all the dead
Rebels in the State and bury them in Antietam

•Cemetery.

Prepared by tIETH W. FOWL)! k EON, 18Trentout pt.,Boat on, and for pale byDruggisto generally.

OR ICE'S CELEBRATED 'SALVE
tires in a very abort time

CUTS, BURNS, SCALDS, WOUNDS, BRUISES,
PitAIN 8, ERYSIPELAS,SALT RHEUM, RING-\ WORM, CHAPPED ELANDS BOILS, VW.EON LIMBS, FELONS,CHILBLAINS, tc.lIt letcatigry

pt in action, removes pain' at ow" and •re•duce. t most anlooking swellings and inflamma-
tions, as by magic,—llina allturdingrellefand a alaiplete
cure." SETH W. TOWLE A ,SON, Boston, Propriaturs.Sold by Ali tirtiggists, Grocers, and at all country
stores. [Feb. 6.-1 m
TO THE LADLES.-FOR ONLY ONE

DOLLAR,GENERAL Meade has arrested the ex-Re bel
General Burns, Comptroller of the Treasury
of Georgia, as an impediment to reconstruc-
tion.

We are selling SiUr, Shawis, Dry and Piney G•ods ofevery descriptkni, also. Silver Ware, Furniture, dlc.—Valuable Presents, front /3 to /600. sentfree V charge tlagents sending clubs of ten and upwards. Circnparssent free to any address. MU/ENOVAk co.;P. U-. Box, 2931. 42 Hanover at., Boston, Mass.Yeb. 5.-6nnTaz Louisiana Convention has adoptedres-
olutions asking for the reinstatement of Sheri-
dan as Commander of the Fifth Military Dis-
trict, should Hancock be removed.

morrArs LIFE PILLS AND PIRENTE BITTERS
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL MEDICINES IN THY.

WORLDCiALvsarox despatches say that in Texas the
vote upon the question of a Convention has
undoubtedly been in favor of the assgembling
of that body.

,Establiebrd iu 1U3.5 by ououf our &kat Eminent Pby
10.1:4ths, and uu. ti4e.l throughout North 'att.': South
America, with more pleasing re.ulte than any other

HARPILIefi Monthly says keenly,that the De-
mocratic party in 1864 represented the spirit
of hatred of humanrights, under the plea of
Staterights, and they maintain now the State
right to destroy the equal rights of citizens.

Medicine fu eawro diseased Liver, Bluod or Skin, Indi
{tattoo, Costiveness, Bilious Complaints,

and Fever and Apia

7.14,,t01gudb of curtiE•cntes tore In our pcwrcwba. kCi • ing

a<c•.cuts of perfeit cures efrea..d by thee. in-

REBEL ICENTECKY.—The rebel Legislature
of this cowardly State, which occupied the
disgraceful attitude of NEUTRALITY during the
war—yes neutrality, which in time of peace
is unmanly, in time of war cox ardly—htts
justgiven an exhibition of its status political-
ly. It has elected S. J. 3L Major, a major in
the rebel army, as public printer: W. N.
Haldeman, a bummer and camp follower of
the rebel army, has been made public: binder,
and Dr. A. W. Vallandigharn, another rebel;
State librarian. Such is rebel licomcky.--
Knorr/FM Ormg.

valuable Medicluee. They reguLue the system and put
all thefunctUdi , the holy iu a he:dilly condition

Id by all Drug; tats White k Howland, Proprleturg

'ocreesas to Dr. John %loffht and Dr. W. D. 'Aka :at, Nes

April 4, 1047.-ly t.,vr

I NYORNI ATI'3N
lof,ruatinu guaranteed to produce a luxuriunt growth

,•t hair upon a toad head or beardless face, oleo a re, ipef•r the femoral ofPituplea,Stotches, Eruptions, etc, ontheakin. leaving the saline soft, clear, and beautor ~btalned without hargc hy addressing
THOS. F. CHAPMAN,Chamfer,

Uroudway, New York.J utle

NEWS OF NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Secxu'i WINES Are pUt,JtS.Clar.apr W11.P.1411t1 4,Nce.in purity and richn-.14 nattre r iptagd.-The •are used in ChurchesI.r c.nutuurUuti pnrptoisa audio hum
pitala for invalid.;aod ~, rivadrecente on aruu t ibe.t
purity 'mut retiaidlity ;T4.-1 •BALTIMOHE. —James S. Sutton, a highly re-

spected citizen of the i:;th district, lied of
hydrophobia on the I ith, having been bitter
in the lip by a small dcg which came to his
residence several months ago, and which he
took in his arms.; he leaves a wife and four
children.

•
LEAPNELIi• , ISI.INDNk.:6 AND CATAILIIII, treluedwith the utmost succeris,by Dr. J. ISA ACS, Occu;let and

Atiriet,Ournierly titLeyden, Ilullana i Nu, SOS Arch at.,Philadelphia, Pa. reetinscia labs Dow most reliaLle
sources JO the Cityand Culinarycan he seen at his sakeThe medical faculty are invited to accompany Moir yrtlesiMou be has uo accrete in hie practice. Artific.6lZYmo inserted .Ithom pain. Nn charge mole Lr esamination.r„r.2o,litti7.-1y

CARROLL —The new Lutheran (lurch in
Vir estminiater will be dedicated on Sunday
next; Rev. Mr. Holloway ha, resigned the
pastorship to take effect May I, when he goes

Y.F.12 SVLEar ,ANT ANL, tiNegYM RCStn:Jpieasant and dangerous d IMaOM. L.
5 Hbn ard (miaow Wag),

o Cumberland, 31(1 To coNSU3IPTIVP-
FHA NKUN.—Henry Ward Beecher will lec

titre in Chambersburg on the nth instant.--
John Brown, Jr.. of Fayetteville, was serious-
ly injured on the Ist inst., while loading a

.r.e 11E1. hiJWAili, A. Wil.,)N ad: lend ifiee1,14;1 who ;Iva. .e. the
reCt low.tor anskii.; nal ; u.,tug illr2.1;a; pie I emetly I,y w h 1. ItLe waa cure.' of a 'dug alremiou and that dread diaeaaeCohariniptha.i. 111. mai ~.I, Ject a. r i,..-kerit the afflict...land he [lupe. erer, aue,rei vrearription. a.it will covt tioett; tat Far~,e• a Itimlite;.—Pli-ase midr • Ililog on a wagon, which slipping, caused the

tongue to strike Mr. Brown, knocking him
speechless.—A Building Association has heen
organized in Waynesboro'.

/LE%
. 1.,1)‘•"AilL). WILSON.le6l Sou tL S. .eon

~ Williarneht,
A
re. New TprkJnot-

Feenr.eirtz.-llenry Crist, lOrrnerly of Co.
A. Cole's cavalry, was killed in Taylorville

COLLATE CO'SCO L GATE
GERMAN

. -

Illinois, on the 15th ult.. by a tree falling on
him while cutting timber.—On the 2nd inst.,
Miss Eliza Wiggins, of Frederick, was run
against by a boy skating on a pavement with
such violence.as to knock her down and break
her back.

& 'Co's L'RASJ VE SOAP.
EEAsiv v. 14 mancfectore.l from PURI; MA-TIIIiIALS. end my be coosideredthe STANDARD OF Excra,-

SOAP. LENC IL For eale by all Grocer..;May 16, 1867.--1y

. YORK. —A son of Rev. G. P. Weaver, of
Wrightsville, aged 4 years, fell on his chin,
cutting off a piece of his tongue, which was
caught between his teeth.—ln York Court last
week, HezekiahCook obtained averdictof $2.
6G against Daniel Kock for harboring an ap-
prentice, the costs being between 1700 and
s9oo.—Conrad Maul, ofHanover,has obtained
a Patent for an Improvement in Harvesters.
—Geo. W. Ortlip, a flag man on the N. Cen-
tral road, fell from a train between York and
Harrisburg last week, and was killed.

If ELMAWLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU and Ixraoran Boas%%hitcuressetret and delleatedleordera mall theirstages
at little expellee, little or no change in diet, no ineouren-
loce and no exposure. It h pleasant In taste and odorecumediate In Ito action, and free from all injurious pio
erties. - I Feb. 24 1ati7.13,

ADD:LESS TO TLik k.IIVOLTO and debilitated whoreofferings hats bete protracted from bidden causes, andwhose cases require prompt treatment to render existencearable. If youare sufferingor barsauffered from lava•eatery discharges, what effect does it produce upon yourgeneral health? Are yon weak, debilitated, easily tired ?
D,xs a little extra exertion produce palpitation of theheart? Does your liver, or urinary organs, or your kid-neys, frequently get out ui order! Is your urine none-
time, thick, milky,'ur ilucky, ur is It ropy on settling ?

Or does a thick scum rise to the top? or is a sediment
at the bottom alter it has stood awhile! Doyou.liave
spells ofshort breathing or dyspepsia? Are your bowelsconstipated! Do you have spells offalntiug or rushesofblood to the bead? I. your memory impaired? Isyourmindconstantly dwelling upon this subject? Do youfeel dull, listlese, mopini, tired ofcompany, of tile! .Doyou wish tobelett alone, to get away from everybody -

DIAS any little thing make you start or jump ? layoutsleep broken or restless? is the lustre of your aye asbrilliant? Thebloom on yourcheek as bright? Do youenjoy 'versatile society as well? Do yea pursue yourbusiness with the same energy ? fio you feel as muchconfidence in yourself? Are your spirits dull and flag-ging, given to fits ofmelancholy? Ifso, do not lay' it toyour liver or dyspepsia. Have you restless nights?—Your beck weak, your knees weak, and have but littleappetite, and you ittribute this to dyspepsia er Iher-complaint?

A. GOOD RELIGIOUS PAPER.—The
growing excellence of TEE Anvexcz indica-
tes its right to its name. It does stand in the
front rank ofour bestreligious weeklies. The
last number is a capital one. Among the
noticeable articles are some very interesting
"Reminiscences of Wm. B. Bradbury"—tel-
ling how the Cantata of Esther was written
—by his oldassociate, C. M. Cady ; atrenchantarticle on "Congregational Singing or none,"
by Prof. Nathan Sheppard ; some spicy "Gos-
sip about SuUday Schools," by a New Haven
lady : an admirable review of "The Southern
Situation," in a letter from Mobile; juicy ed-
itorials on `Seeds of Thought," The"Two
Tract Societies," "Twenty-Five Years,""Boston and Chicago," &.; and "Pigeon-Hi:4e Excerpts," a special feature of Tau AD-
VANCE, which are the essence. and marrow of
good things.

Now,reader,self-abuse,venereal diseases badly cored,and sexual excessee, are all capable ofp roduclng a weak-ness ofthe generative organs. The°mune of generation,when in perfect health, make the man. Did you everthink that thuse bold, defiant, energetic, perm/ding,successful business-men are always those whose generathe organs are in perfect health t Youneverbear sashmen complain of being melancholy, ofnervousnam, ofpal-pitation of the hea:t They are never afraid they can-not succeed in business'; they don't become sad and dis-couraged; they are always polite and pleasant in thecompany of ladles, and look you and them right in thefive—none of your downcast looks or another mean-ness about them. Ido nut mean those w hokeep the or-gans inflamed by running to excess. These will not on-ly ruin; theirconstitutions, but also those they do budnemwith or for.

Published at 25 Lombard Block, Chicago,
at $2.50 a year. Specimen copies—cietain-
ing a tempting premium list— are sent free
to any who apply for them.

How many mon from badly-cured Mamma. fro= theeffects of selbabuse and excesses, have brought aboutthat Mate of weakness in those organs that has reducedthe general system so much as to induce almost sieryother dinska—idlocy, lunacy, paralyais, spinalaffections,suicide,, and almost, every other form of disuses wbkthhumanity Isheir to, and the real cause of the troublescarcely ever Respected, and hove doctored Ibrall but theright one.
"Throw physic to thejlogs; I'll none of ItTo make 'sopranos doubly tnre
I'll bake"—Puirrramon BITTERS.
They neeer fall.

Diseases oftheseorgans require the use ofs diuretic.—lIELBISOLIYBMAD AXT.ItiCT BUCLiII Is theDI uretk, and isa certain cure for diseases of the
Kidneys, Gravel, Drop% Organk Weaknees, Nasal;compattna, Getwal Debility; and all diseases oftheUrinary. Organs, whether existhag in Yale or Nentahlyfrom whatever cause originating and no matter ofhowlong standing.

This great Stomach Healer is just what
the people need. It is a remedy *key can
rely on. For Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Head-
ache, Dizziness, Ague, Liver Complaints,
Pains in the Side and Back, it has no equal;
not the least among itsvirtues is its extremepleasantness to the taste and immediate ben-
eficial effect. Try it; suffering Dyspeptics,
and cured. Such are the assertions ofthoie situated to know. From the vast
amount of this article sold, it must havegrtiat merit.

•
.11 notreatment is subMittod to, Consumption or; In.may Way ensue. Our flesh and blood are mmipoirrodfrom these sources, and the health and happibtithat ofPosterity, depends upon prompt us of&re leremedy.
llelmbold's Xitraot Bodin, established upward t 111Tears, prepared by H.T. 11NUIBOLD, Uruglist,604,'Broadway, New York, and

• NM South 10th street, Philadelphia, Pia.eiucs—sl.26 per bottle, or 6 bottles for $6.150, deliveredto anyWm*. Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
April 30, 11467m1y

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCLIII
Isa certain ears for diseases of theBLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY, ORGAN/0WEAKNESS, 111314LE COMPLAINTS, GENERAL

and all diseases oftheDEBILITY,
whethet onistinitIn

Magnolia Water is a dellOtful toilet arti-cle—superlor to Cologne and at ball' the
cost. Feb. 12-2 t UIRNABY ORGANS)

OF INTEREST TO EVERYBODY.—
Since the advent of the Star Shuttle Sewing
Machine in the market, aboutone year ago,.
the manufacturers have sold about Fifteen
Thousand, and such unprecedented teatime.nials of their intrinsic worth has prompted
them to enlarge the machine, and otherwiseimprove it, thatnow the Star Shuttle Sewing
Machine Mandl§ without a rival. Mr. Wilsondeserves great credit for assuming thereopen-
albllittinputtinglalock .StitchShuttle Sewing
Machine in the tinuimt at such a low price,pia direct anapitition with 611 the: AretAgase
rad high priced ipsohlues. .

MALE OR FEMALE,from whatever map originating and no matter ofHOW LONG, ETANDINO.Diseases aftblme(mina reqait e the nee ofadivuutio.Ifno treatment is submitted to, Consunrption or 'ln-sanity may mune. Oarlimb and Blood are supparped
from they eon andthe

AND HAPPINESS,
and'

that ofPosterity, depends upon prompt us ofa reliableremedy.
HELHBOLD% ExTRACT

Eestablished Upwards of 18 years, pprreeppaarredby
H. T. DruLD, arist,

• 804 Broadway, New 'Wyly sad• 104Rooth 10th et.,Philadelphia, pa.Feb. 48,188L-1Y

a.s~,,,„0 141131Wril ibr-zr thaledsofIlasipi Ara
Maggio!Atollpapitarialethemil. , Arran,?Oman *
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CiBEAT BALE OF VALUABLE

J. PERSONAL PROPERTY
The nodorsignid, havingrented his farm and intendingto move to New Salem, will .ell al has Stock end Farm-ing utensils, onSaturday 7tA qfMarrA,lB6Bat9 o'clock,A. N., at hi. residence in Highland township. Adornscounty, o n. mile south of New Salemoud Svemila wee;ofGettysburg, including 6 head of fret-rate DRAUGHTHORSIM, four of them hays, one sorrel, and one black,avenging about 1260lbs., and all in line condition, Stfor any market; one of the bays rising? years, theotherAre rising 6 years;floor of them leaden, two of themsaddle horses,and all of them geldings. Also, a SueBayMare Oak, rbiag three years, blot:tins,mane and tail.Abo I Horse,rising 4 years Old, Bret-rate driving horse.The*bore are au fine a lot of horses as *lll be sold atanyone sale In the county thio spring. Also, Sin headof Milch Caws, 2ofwhich willbe fresh onday'ofeel., and2 of which had calves at the holidays, 1 Heiferwith calf6young Cattle. 6 Shotes six months old, a broad-treadWagon 834 esinch in tread, I inch tire, 5 inch spindle,'ordinary height,nearly as good es new, and * Srst-raterunning Wagon calculated for 4 orb horses,aleo, a 2 lothpine Plank Bed, Oa inches high side-booth incheshigh,l4 feet long, 2 row. ofsteeples onboth sides, being

• number the Bed, built about three months ego. Also
• good narrow-treed Wagon, for 2 or 3 horse.,with plankbed, a Bark Wagon, 2 double shovel Ploughs as good asnew, 1 Winnowing ]fill, 1 three-hone and twohorseIna Plows, with steel. mold-board, both "early new, 2Scat-rate Harrowsas good sts new,2 Corn Plows withthree shovels goody new, Corn Coverer withroller near-lynew; 1 three-horse, 3 two-horse and 6 single Trees; 3four horse Spred:don one of them Loopier' make, 1Shovelflaralwas good es new. I Hay Carriage, I CarryingChain,1 Fifth Chain and SpreadertafLupe' make, sagood as new, Wirs-tooth Horse Bike good as new, IScrew Ha Pitcher with rope 76 feet long and paling, 2Pitch For Dung Yorks, 1 bung Hook. 1 elute., 2Log Chains, • lot of Cow Chains, 3 eta ofBreechbands,2sots ofBide Leathers, 4 sets ofFront Gearsnearly new, 2setsof Plow Gears, 6 Collars nearly new, 7 Blind Bridles--tour of them nearly as good as new, 1 five.borse newLine, 2 tour-horseLines, 6 pairs ofHammy I good Stal-lion Bridle, 2 comma: Riding Bridlee,6Choke-straps 334inches, 6 llynata madehut seeding all of good matorhif,
first-rate nonstop, Wagon Saddle, Wagon Whip, 7Leather Head Hallows nearly new, 7 Web Halter. justnew, 7 Halter Chains of Leeper's make, 2 sets of ButtChainsone of them Levees make, 2 pairs of BreastChains, 6 pairs of long Traces three of them Leveesmake—just new,witha large variety ofother articles.I will sell noneof the above tonnes beforedosof sale,when all willbe sold without reserve. I pledge myselfbra fairLi is and no under-bidding If any under.bid-dingon my article Is ascertained andproven, I will for-feit the article to the penmen purchasing it. A credit of6 months will be given on all purchases over $B. all par-cluuss under $8 to be paid cash. A discount will be al-lowed for ash onpurchases over $B, at the rata of 7 percent. per annum.

Ibare also onhand • fat &nemaad a fat Bull whichwill average over 900 lbe , also 6 Steers, which I am feed-ing moderately, which I will mast Private 241e.
RSZEKIAS LATSHAW.Jacos 1110111T, Atictioneitr. m • [Feb.l2.—ta

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLE PIEFUtiONAL PROPERTY

The undersigned will offer at Public Sale, on Mondaythe' But day off ikirch nezi, at the residence cf MichaelCarl, deceased. In Barwick township, Adams county, Pa.
two miles from Hanover,on the Carlisle turnpike, nearthe Toll Gate, the followingPersonal Property, to wit:

2 FINE LAROB HUTT DRAUGHT MAkBS, 3 Onelarge S Mach Cows, part Durham, 3 flue Heifers,lull Durham, I Fell Durham 8u11,2 yftr. old, 6 v ery einethorough bred fall blooded Charterwhite Shoats, reliedfrom Lieut. James UMW. stock, 3 very 3120 Berkshire
Shots" and 1 fat flog, !,‘ doz . Pea towls,l Broad and onenarrow-tread Wagon with Bid, 1one-horse Wagon, Hayc..rriages, Ikons Bed, Wood Ladder', Threshing Mackin"and Hors* Power, Wiano•lng Mill, Cutting Bo:, BarnTruck, Corn Sheller, 1 Reaper, (foul's make,) GramDrill (Ohireman'smake,) 1 Wire Spring Rake, Rockaway
Baggy, 1 Sleigh, 2 Hay elevators with Palley' and 200feet ofRope, Ploughs, Harrows,Fork and shovel Ploughs,
2 Grindstones complete, Ground Roller, Treble, doubleend single Trees, 4 Spreaders, Horse faunre Hook, Hay,Grain, Meatus and Shaking Forks, Hand Rakes, CornHoes, Quarriers tool., Wood Saws, Cross-cut Saw, GrainCradle, Gram Scythe', Skkiee, 4 sets Hind Gears. 6 seta.Front Gears with Collarsand Bridles, / Side and 2 Wa-gon Fiddles, 2 sets Care• ge Harm new, S HorseLinos,4 Hot:mins, Log, Fifth, Halter, Cow, Breast, Butt andPlough Chains, lot of old Iron, large lot Grain Bap,Smoked Meat,Lard with Cans,Potatoes by the Bushel.
Also—Howeehoki and Kitchen Furnittrre,Mich as Beds.Bedsteads, 1 set Drawers Corner Cupboard, 1 large Desk,1 Eight-day Clock, Sofa, Lounges, Tablas, Stand", ChairsSinks, Tube, Barrels, Churn, Meat 'Pamela, Patent Wash-ing Machine, I Parlor Stove, 2 Ten-plate Stoves, 1 CookStove with Pipe, Tin, Iron and Copper Kettle; andChina Ware, 73 yards of Carpeting, Straw Bluing, ChiCloth and Bap, Oil Lamps, end a great many o--her ar-ticles too tedious to mention A1..--. House and Lot ofGround near the piece, known as the old Gate House.Sale to commence at 9 o'clor-k, A . M. precisely, on said
day, when atteindiutce will be given and terms madekriown by the nodersigned.Ifwe about.: not get through in one day, the sale will
he continued on tbo Hucksters to bring no in

Liquors on the ground.
4.8. BARNIrL,
D. EIOKE,

Ade' ra

PUBLIC SALEor VALUABLE PER.,ONAL PROPERTY

The subscribers, Administrators, of the/ Estate in Fred-erick Stockeleger, deceured, late of Franklin township,
Adatne county, Pa., ell! expose to Public Sale, on Tues•
day thelrul dayof March nest, at 9 o'slock, A, N. at his
'IreII4I,LK,. near theroad leading from Castai...rn to Fair-
field. 2 wile. each of the former place, the following
valuat.le Perional Property, to wit:

6 11, two S years old, 4 good Sillch Cowl., 4 bead
of fat Cat le.l young Bull, I Heifer, I Reaper, 2 broad-
tread 1 • tbreeek.rse Wagon. I one-horse la-a-
eon, Cart. Carriage,Spring-tooth Rake, Grain Drill, Win-
nowing Mill, Tbreehing Machine, Corn Sheller, Wheel-barrow (new.) Plows, Harrows, Shovel Plow', doableend ping.. Tree*, Spreaders, Lost Chains, Cow Chains,
Matt,:k. shovels, 1 set CSlTiligeHarney, 2 set Breech-
bands, 2 set Fleet Geere, Bridles, Collars, Halters; Wa-
gon ;?..lfi.tie, Grain Slioved, Forks. Grain Bags. Aze,tiwirid
*time. blot tinn.and other articles. Also—Corn bynbe
birdie!. the undivided share 465 Acres of Grain in the
around. Ilay by the ton, • large lot of Yellow Intactern) hundred good Chestnut Rails, 3000 Dry

2,00 Oak Lap Shingles. Alea—Hutnehold andKitchen lumina., emulating in part of Bedsteads,
Tu;„i,, Corner Cupboard, Cook Store, , Itathavray,) 3
.o.,ree. I Pastor Move. Tubs, Cburns, iron Kettle, and a
;:re‘t many other articles TOO numerous to mention.

-kited-kr:cc willbe given and terra wide known on
I.)

A. F. STUCK I.lck:;r:F.,
1 J. SP K-K

.tam's

PUBLIC SALE OFVALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY

The nutxte-iber intending to relinquielt farming, wlllreal at Public Sale, on Friday the 6th day ,f .Ifarch acid,of 11 o'clock, A. Ai at his residence in Butler township,Adana, county, shoot halfmils south of Middletown, thefollow log valuable Pervoloal Property, to wit:nonsm. twoofthem ars Matches, (Black.) the one4 the other 5 years old, one a Brood Mars with field, allsuitable for riding. di lying or draft, 4 good Mitch Cows,i lire. of them will be fresh about the time ofsale, 1Be 11,I .11eifer, 1 good McCormick Reaper, Spring Wagon, BagWagon. Hand Wagon, new Harrow,Plow, Double Roller(Iwo-horle Carriage,Falling-toquggy, Poet-borer Pram;arid anger, Sleigh,Hay York Rope, and many otherarticles. Also--.Household and • lichen Furniture. con-!noting in part ofBedstseds. Tables, Chairs, Clock, largeIC“oking Stove with Fixtures, Parlor Stove, Ten-plateStove, large Sink, Maxi Box, large Flour Chest, and a
great variety of good Carpeting, consisting of28 yards ofHuaifah Oil Cloth, in onepiece, 30 yards of Hall and StepCarpet, 22 yards of new Bag Carpet, 20 Step Rode, 4Venetian Blinds, aafi a great many other articles toonumerous to mention.

AgrAttendaace will be given and terms wade knownon day °reale by ' JOHN A. SHUOLLJour litArsu, Auctioneer. [Feb. 18—ta

PUBLIC BALE
OF FALUABLS PERSONAL FROPZILTY

The undersigned, havingeold his firm will expose atPublic Sale, on Tuesday. Me 2Stla day 1/PeSrwaryat his residence, in New Salem,'Prank n township, Ad-ams county, thefdllowing val uable Personal Property,
3 HUD OF WORK HORIBIL 2 Milch Cows, 2 Helton,4 heed ofSheep, 2 Brood Sows, 6 small Shoats, 1 lightBroad-treed Wagon and Bed, 1 light two-horse Wagonand Shafts, 2 Spri ugWagons,l pair ofHay Ladders, ISey-ler Plough, Marrow, single and double MoralPloughCultivator, Corn Coverer, CornFork, Roller. double andsingle Trees,Spreader, Log Chains, Hay Rake, Hors*(lean,Fly Nets, Plough and CheckLines, 2 seta of Carrings Harness, Bridles, Halters, Collars, Riding Kiddie,Side Saddle,Riding Bridles Sleigh and Bells, Fork,Shovelssod Bakes, Cowand insistOtains, Grain Cradleand Scythes, Winnowing Mill, (Fayettevillemake,)Farm-er Mowing Machine, (Pine's patent,) to pod working or-der, newWheelbarrow, Wood Screw fir work beach,Chestnut Rails, and okay other articles, too numerousto mention.

tale to commenceat 12o'clock, M,onsaid day, whenattendance will be given and terms madeknown by
JOHN 0 ANPINTHILJett°a linzurt, hectlonmir. (Feb, 12.-ts

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

The undersigned intending to quit %wining, will sell atPublic Sele.on Thursday, March28, 1888, at 9 o'clock. 1.N.,at herresidenoi in blemallen township, 5 mileenorth-
wad ofHindemith,and one halfmile north of the roadleading from Bennennille to the old Skipponsburgroadthe fallowing Personal ProPerty, to wit:

1 ONB POUR-TZAR OLD DOLT, well broken to work.5 Much Cows, 4 ofwhich will be Rash shoat the time ofsale, 7 head ofShifts, 7 head althorn, two-horse Wagon,dm:Monad sines Trees, Plow, CornFork, Shovel Plow'Harrow, 1 set &roechbands, 1 set (happen, I Bel Bar.
aim, Comings, 'Winnowing Mill, Rolling Screen, Forks,Baku, Grain Shoved; Haltersand Chahar, Cow Chains,Log Chains. Grindstone. 2 scope ofBees, Cutting Box ; al-so—Household and Kitchen Furniture, consiating ofCupboards, Tables, Bedateede, and Redding,Chairs,Carpeting, Clock, CookingStoveand Pipe, 8 Ten-plat•Storse and Pipe, Lard, BIM=by the pound, Pots.toss, and a great many other articles too mamma's tomieti stoney by the ton.

A sare will be given and terms made known onday ofsr*by SARAH HILL/B.Joan Herres, Auctionser, [lab. 42.-bro

PUBLIC SALE •OF VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY
•

The subscriber intending to quit farming, will inn atPublic Sale, as &tank/the MA dap qf oast, of1.3 a'ciock, at bin residence, about i nibs fromBeecher% , in Butler township. on road bodingto Arendtweille,,thoddlorriatPersons' ProPertS, to wit:2 WORK Rounni..l laming Colt, ICow, 1 Heino,amp, litthotes, brawl bind two hone tramnearlynew, good Spring Wagon, 2 seta of Yankee thte,rs, 1 setBow Hamm,Collani, Blind Bridle., Plow.Line, Sad-dleand Brid
nose' P

le, l. good Bendorsville Plow, double,. andsingle lows, Corp ,Dart or LimoCuttingHot, Oralsran, Butt Traces,Leg Chains, Sprea-ders, Doubts Trees, just new, Double-barreled Shot Elan,Cookinglitari =diluters.; Ten-pints Sthys, and awayother articles.
Attendance will beWen end terms known on day ofsaleby45,--to BANTAM LAWWltit./4

1)IIBLIC.BALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Thesubscriber. Intsidistr to 01dtbrut , will offer atPublic Sale, onSahrrday, Mahal day qf ugst,at 10 deka. A. IL,at his itaaid.aoe to Rasulltoubuatownship, about IS silts nottb if IMllrdoll* en umrood haat to.rrtru, tir Taw* Pptq ur-

a s^ x am.hors&2 tut
IICobCows, 12best or a 141

-
-•••• te, II

um( width anaPities Ow with, tall,7 of 1 lboaamiseWod trod Wager, Clio-boil!" Wiz=air.noontraolkir, 2PIM, Rowel Ned
_lllllllitaiValirdtir eZupoils:alaA...94 .0.• ' wax.,TligniShoria; Au.auceml • Rai. sows

EM

gtroond graperty
.puBLIc SALE

OP VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY
Thesubscriber, intending to quit farming, will sell 'atPublic Sale, on IWday, t e 6th day of larch semi, at hisresidence in llama*tewnehip, Adams omen . one milewestof Sendarsvills,ou the A.retadtsville road, the fol-lowing Personal Property, via:1 SNOOD MARE, with loal by • Jack, 2 young Home,one anexcellent Harness norse,4 good SikhCows, whichwillbe fresh or nearly so by the Hems of male, 1 2seenee-ter Dam 2 i;alvela 11 Sheep, I Brood Sow with Pigs, and9 Motes, 3 narrow tread- wagons, 1 lour. hone, 1 twohorie, a..d the other a one hone Spring Wagon, 2 newSayler Plows, 2 Harrows, 1 Doable Shovel Plow, GrainDrill, Horse Sake. Winnowing Mill, double and singleTrees, Forks, Grindstone, Carriage Spread and doableBarnes. with Check Lines, Rorie Gears, Collars, Bridles,Lines, Wagon Saddle, Log Chain,Halterand Cow Chains,Hors. Power Hay Fork with tackle, Shovel: also, CiderBarrels and pure Vinegar by the gallon. Als. , Home-hold and Kitchen Furniture, consisting in pert of Safe,Sink, 6 Bedeteeda one a Cottage), 2 sets of Chairs—lCansBottom, ng Chair, 2 Bureaus, Tablet, Stoves,onea Cooking 'Stove (Niagara) and fixtures, • ParlorStove,2 Dinner and 1 Breathe. Tables, Clock, Desk,Stands, Chorus; Milk Orocke, Iron Kettle, Wa.li Tubs,Sc. TheVomiters Is nearlyall new, and embraces allarticles necessary for farming and housekeeping—toonumerous to mention
Yale to commence preCisedy at 9 o'clock, A. N., on saidday, whenattendance will be given and terms madeknown by A. J. BENDER.JACOB Mlcraet

, Auctionter. • [Pik 5 -Ns

PUBLIC SALE
.

VALUABLE I, PROPLPTY.
The subscriber will ;

L3/4" 100 t day of /fora t0..". •
township, one mile —c
following Personal PromoONE HORSE, 2 Cows. 1 . . new andRemy,. 1 Horse Wagon. r.e . . nodBells, Horse Blanked, H..1.. C 'din., 51.,ddies, 1 aide Saddle, illdu; ; .
Ropes, Grain and Clover • •. t 0.a.0.r.row. Crowbar, Mattoc4, 'of an., A itBaskets, Vorkaand Rake., ' . A. v. ..t,Platte', Anzers, Chisel., I>, ,nor Gun, lot134 Inch Pl'nk, Dung [Mato,. Scant ,oher Ltutdher, l Prep Bees, liouselt...4l h Tabiss,Bedateads, Clapboard"! KA, Cheat, Copper Ket-tle, Iron Pots, Barrels and Isom*, good Bndalo Robe,Crocks, Jugs, Churn and Bucket", together with manyarticles not mentioned.

Bain to commenceet o'cloCk, A. Si., when Nttend.ncewill begirt"'awl terms made known by
JOHN NW:LEARY.•

Tue!thsy
in Fret:a:0111

A.l P. 0.. ;4,

Abss— A t the same time and place, the undersignedwill sell at Public Sale, 1 GOOD FAMILY AKE, 2 MitchCows,one of which will be fresh about the time of sale, 1yearling Burl, 7 head of Shoats, 4 bead ofneon. I broadtread bur horse Wagon, 1 Lime Bed, I Bay Carriage, IWinnowing Mill, Pluws sod Herrero, 1 Double ShovelPlow, 1 Blngletilhovel Plow, Corn fork, double. sing leandthree horse Trees,3 seta Breechhands, 2 sets Frolit(leant,Collars and Bridles, Wagon Saddle, aiding Saddle, Efili-ten, Cow Chains, Butt Chains, Fifth Chain, York,Bakes, ar.
Attendance will be given and terms made known by

RII2II M. BIGIIAM.
[Feb. 6.-taJACOB 3i/CELEY, .BElCiioll6ol'

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLE PEFL3ONIL PROPERTY

On ikaday, the 24th of Fi.broary next, at 9 o'clock J.L.The undersigned, intending to quit farming, will sellat Public Salaat his residence, near Fairfield, in Hamil-tonbau township, the following valuable Personal Pro-perty, viz:
FOUR HORSES, 2 two y 'mains Colt., 1 yearling Colt,4 Milch Cows, 2 of which will be Dells about the time ofsale, I Bull, 2 Steers and a lot of 'young Cattle, 1 BroodBow and seven Motes, 2 four horse Wagons, 1 BoringWagon calculated fiat I or 2 hones, Hay Carriages, GrainDrill, Seltdischarging Hay Rake. 3 Plows, 2 Harmers,Double and Single Shovel Plows. Corn Coverer. Single,three-horse Trees and Spreaders, Winnowing Hill, Cut-ting Box. Grain Cradle,Scythiwand Smiths, Forks, Rakes,Shovels, 2 Lost-Leine, 1 F if-b Chain, Breast Chains andButt Chains, 2 seta ofBreechands. 3 seta of Front Gears;Bridles and Collars.: Fly Netsas good as new, Ridingand Wagon Saddles, Halters. Cow Maim, Maul andWedges, axes, mul a great many other articles. Alm,Household and Kitchen Fornitti9e, 2 Bedsteads, 1 largeKitchen Table, 1 Tea:plate Stove and Pips, about 30 or40 yards of Carpeting, Oil Cloth, and many other house-hold articles.
sarAtteobnoe will be /glue° and terms made knownon day ofagile by ADAM C. MCIESSELMA.N.Jams Mmibmr. Auctioneer. [Feb. 5 -is

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE PISMO:CAL PROPERTY

The undersigned, intending to remove from the coun-ty. win expose to Public Sale, on Thursday, the 27th of4W/wintry next, at 10 ()Week. el. N., at his resident!. inButler township, near Roth's Mill, the (ultra-Mg value.ble Personal Property, to wit:
TURKS HORSES, will work in any place they arehitched. 5 Mich Cows,4 young Cattle,3 Shotes, a three-horse Wagon, Spring Wagon, hay Ladders. 2 Plows. 1Harrow,3 Corn Forks, double and single Trees, Spread-ers, seta Hind Gears, set Front Gears. set single Har-nese, Collars, Bridles, Saddles, Winnowing Mill. RollingScreen, CuttingBox, Rakes, Forks, ilhritels, and a greatvariety ofother articles too numerons to mention. Aleo.WAtaehoLl and Kitchen Furniture, consistlikt in part ofBedstead', Tables,Chairs,Cupbosrds,Sink, Settee, Stands,1 Parlor and 1 Ten-plate Stoves, , with Pipe, one Drnm,Churn Benches, and a greet variety of other entries.AlsoL3oo. Bushels of Corti JU the ears.
Attendance will be giant and tenn• made ;;noels onday of sale by JOIIN
JOHN Itutips, Acketionittr. ;Ja.n.29.-ta

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

The subscriber. intending to quit finning sod House-keeping. will sell at Public Bale, on Tuesday, tAe 3rd dayof March wart, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at his residence inHuntington township, Adams county, Pc. at the York
Spriaga,l milasowth-east of Petersburg, known an the
York Springs Hills, the following Personal Property:THREE HOURS. one excellent Brood Mare, heavywith foal, 1 Blooded Colt, 4 Mitch Cows, which will befresh or nearly so by time of sale, 3 head of young Catt le,
5 flue Shotee. 1 broad-tread three-horse Wagon w ith Bed,I Spring Wagon, Hay Carriage. 2 two-hoese Plows, 2Harrows, Cultivators,' Ball Ohio Reaper %rid Mowercombined, Thresthink Machine and four-horse Power,Wire-tooth Rake. jurtnew, 3 Buggies, 2 good as new,one • Falling-top, one Rockawai , and one a TrottingBuggy. 2 5 .0 of Bc22Y Harness, 2 sets of Breecbbends, 2
sets of Front Gears, Collars, Bridles, Lines, Whips, Hal-
ters. CowChains, epreaden, double and single Trees.Hay and Dung Forks, Bakes, Mowing Scythes, GrainCradle, 2 drain Shovels, 1 newReynolds Fanning Mill, 2Sleighs,3 string of Belle, Toole, Augers, Chisels, set ofSash Panes; also, Household and Kitchen Furniture,
consisting in part of Cooking Stove and fixtures, 3 ten-
plate Stoves, Parlor Stove, lot of okl Iron and metal,hits,Kettles, Tubs, Churns. Barrel of Vinegar, Cupboards,Boreaus,Wedsteads and Bedding, Tables, Chairs, Chests,2 Clocks-1 24-hour and I 11-day, 2- Centre Tables.--1 ofthem 'Mahogany, new hair-cloth Sofa, Wash-stand andBowls, a large lot of Carpeting, and a great variety ofother articles.

Attendance will be giren and terms made known onday ofaide by HENRY DOTTARAR.
A. S. MUMS, Auctioneer.
If not all sold on said day, the sale will be continueduntil all is sold. [Jan. V.-ts

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.

On Friday the 28th of February next, at 10 o'clock A. Y.,Thesubscriber into. flag to quit farming, will sti I atPublic Sale,at his residence in Cumberland township,near the Emmittstrurgroad, two and • halt miles from
Gettysburg, thefollowing Personal Property, to wit:

TWO GOOD MULES, 2 Mares With kal,l Colt, 7,
Mitch Cows. 3 head of Young Cattle. 4 fitteutee.l four-horse narrow-treed Wagon.l Wagon for one or two hor-ses, Lime Bed, flayCarriage, Rockaway Buggy and Ilar-news, Baggy Spread, Hind and Front Gears, Wagon Sad-dle, Blind Bridles, Collars,2 Lines, a good Biding Saddleand Bridle, Halter''Log Chain, Fifth Chain,BreastChant,Caw Chains,

Spreaders, Jackscrew, Feed Trough,a first-rate Winnowing Mill, Grain Shovel, 2 Ploughs, 1SubsoilPlough. Harrow, 2 Corn Forks, 3 Double and 1Single Shovel Ploughs, Roller, single double and three-horse Trees, Grain Cradle, CloverCradle,Scythes, Forks,Bakes, Ozoss-cat Saw, 2 Mattocks, Shovels, Crowbar,Grindstone, Mani and Wedges, Saw, Angels, a lot ofBs-eon,Graln by the Acre, Steal a great many other articlestoo numerous to mention.
Ba.Atten..ance will be given and terms made knownon day of sal* by JACOB C. HERBST.Jour Btaumenn. Areetionear. [Jan 15-te

•PUBLIC SALE
UP TALIIABLB PERS'INAL PROPERTY

The undersigned intending to relinquish farming, willPublic Sale On Thursday, the 27th day ofFebruary' sleet, at 9 o'clock, A. M., at hie residence in Strabantownship, Adams county, two miles east of Gettysburg,on the road leading from IL A. Picking's to thsnortPike, the kdlossiag Valuable Personal Property, to wit :TWO GOOD HORSNS,one a Brood Mars, the othera Colt,rising Spears. 3 goodMitch Cows, 2 Bulk, onea fell bloodedDurham, the other• halfblooded Durham, 2 Helters, both halfblooded Diu,luuniatheonecoming In profit thisspring, 8 No.l CotswaldSheep. 4 head of Shoats, agood two-horse Wagon Limeand Wood Bed, Hay Carriage% 2 sets of Gears,2 set ofHareem, one doable sad the other single, 2 sets CheckLines, Plow Line, Blind Bridles, Collars, GovernmentSaddle and Bridle, 3 sets ofHorsens, HaltersandChains,Lag Om* Clow Chains, Rail Chaine,• Breast Chains,Thrombin; Mackine, with Hone Power and Double Sha•kir attached, all in good order, Boyer's Patent FodderCutter and Grinder, Winnowing Mill, Bowl's ScrewPowerRand Mower, Horse Rake, Rockaway Car-
=, seaw or two horses, Ploughs, Harrows,Largeeke, Roller, Corn Pork, DoubleoornPlonh, Dou-ble and SingleTrees, Parks, Rakes, Orin Cradles, Mow-ing Scythes, Cliater Cradle, Corn Hoes, Half BushelMeasure, Mattock, Shovel.. Also, Cornand Gate by thebushel, and one Stack of Hay, also, Household andKitchen furniture, consisting In part of a CookingStove. • good Ten-plate Stove, Parlor Stays, CopperKet-tle, Washing Machine,Tubs, Barrels, boxes, and men,'other articles.

sm.Attendance willbe tiven and terms made Inertial'on day of Bala by HAMM CASHMAN.Joan STALLIIIIII, Auctioneer. Pan. 22.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY

The sabscriber intending to quit farming, will all atPabDo Bahr; on Thursday, the I.,th day ef 11 ,ale nest, at10 eclock,A. M. at his residence limos and one-halfmileswad of Glettyabirg, formerly Wattles Mill, on MarshGTMM the iHbiloAwDin OgP PHollll2P. , ,a..1101w say, utoa wteilt :kr eitherSaddle or Hermes. 3ofthem Morse with foal, 4 WashBull, 1 Helfer, 5 bead ofBiz t 2iifiaire, 2 Broad
oe,=Surhorse W , 1 Wagon 1 of WoodLadders, 1 Hay 1 pair Bay 1 smallBled, 22ockawaes and Harness, 1 yaii of bindGeorg,3 eat et fi st ears, Wagon Saddle, blind Bridles,collars., E musk 2 Riding Bridles, WagooB=l, 2 YlyNeta,lleitersand CowChains, Log Chains, Lock,ThrashlnallaoldriejiresstObsinkßutt-traces, Spreaders,leed.trougb, WinnowinSill Gutting Bac. 1 threw.horse Plow, 2 two hone 1114 2 Hamra% 2 Coroparks,2 Single Shovel Photo, s, Double and3 Hors. Trees,1Grain Drill,l Wire tooth Hay Rake,l Bevolving HayBake, 2 Grain Oratilss, 1Clover Bred Cradle, 3 hosingBerths., Parks, Bakes, I Mattock, Sboveki, Grindstone.leirela, Bono, II set ofDug Boards,lot of Bags, BandSaw.and a great norahar ofether &Nolo.Sit-Attendance will be given and terms wade knownon day ofsale by JOHN W. WEIGLE.Jac= NICIZZiT, Anctioneer. Plan. 92.-ts

PUBLIC SALEow vauIABLB twoNAL I.IIOPEXfT.
..,..R.Thoitodanifflod will mall at Pat& balo, Wi, Ilusaii,041004 494rigratswat, a* 12 slaw*,X, at his sel-dom,ta Ibrahim tows** Adana eoluttf, en Ow Siiiloading Ikea dm thilim nod to lisaiwea oboist,about 2e,Saditbaltitlisalwas IIwatustown, a mistyofsalaablaPowwow at a bowl ofHams, hoe %bur Ir.IoZWA=atwooctit,r2Ti: lop Snood bow._NW 11._t__,....m.i is uaffront Vous, S asta Tram,/1111443=worms liAtr e two awd threwhora• Plow, dui.

l'olrfit ibilltsatorDoable sad NagleTroia a harp 14* and aviuistr of otherfetish, tod.Naafi toAthiudawaowed bq eves awl sigmas mad* lutowa atdig of oho b 7fiWittrailailtiMloo•Wri
J.W.VIM*

February 19, 1868.
Versonal groPaig salts.

puma SALE
,OP PF3IBONAL PKOPICHTV

The subscriber,inteoding to quit farming, wUI sell at'NablleBale, onBaherdoy, 7ht day of Mara meat 4110wciock, A. M., at his residence in /Stratum townie, ip, onthe road leading from New Chester to the York pike,
and two mile. east from Hun terstown.

2 imp 01 000 D WORK 1101111103, both nine yearsold, 3 bead of Piret.rate Mitch Cows. two of which willhave Calves about the time of sale, 1 two horse wagonwith Bed, 1 two horse family Carriage, with Harness, X
new Cart Wheel', 2 king Plough is.l double ShovelPlough,1 single Shovel Plough, 2 Corn forks, 1 Corn Covet, 1Corn Planter Warren's patent, 1 Harrow, Log Chitin, 1
two horse Sled, 1 Wheat /sal Howling ftrans, 1 groundRoller, IGrain Rake, Hay and Dung forks, Rakes andLadders,2 Crampons Saws, 1 Crowbar, 1 lick. Maul andWedges, Put Anger and Borleg Machine, Post Axe; 1set of Coopering tools and Carpenter tool*, 2 seta of HindGoitre, Collar. and Bridles, Wagon Saddles, Lines andRiding Bridles, Hay by theton, 10 Acres of Wheat in theground, 1 Fleit•lireak, Single and Doable Treed; also,Household ,and Kitchen Furniture, 1 Parlor Stove, 1Corner Cupboard. 1 Clock, 1 Caseof Drawers, 1 Table endChairs, and a thousand other articles too numerous tomention.

Bale to commence at 10o'clock, A. IL, when attendancewill be given anti terms made known on day of mile by
HENRY 8 MCCH.

(Jan. 29.-toANDIUW Porroar.Auctioneer.

pußLic SALE
OF VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

The undersigned intending to quit farming, will sellat Public rale, on ;Tuts fay, the- 2.5gt day of February
ni-10 o'clock, A. M.. at his residence. in Stratumtownship. Adams connty, two miles east of Gettysburg,om the road leading to ifanorer. the following valuablePersonal Property. to wit :

FOUR WORK WHISKS, one a good Family Home,andall calculated for either saddle or harness, one yearlingColt, 3 Mild, Coss, will all be froob about the first ofApril. 3 head of young Cattle, b good Shotes, 1 broodSou:, ISbead of No. I Sheep, I narrow•tread Wagon forwo or three horses, :Spring Wagons, flay Carriages, 2Plows, 2 Harrows, Corn Folks, Corn Coserer, ShovelSloe.. double, single and three-horse Trees, Spreaders,Sleigh, Roller. I Buggy, a n0..1 Winnowing MIII, Cutting-box. 2 GrainCradles, Sc) thee and Snaths, Illy Rakes,Folks, Rakes, Shovels 2 Log Chains, Cow Halter andBreast Chains, Butt Traces, 2 sets of Brseehbands, 2 setsFront Oears.Collars, Bridles, Cruppers, I sat of CarriageHarness, 3 Fly Nets good as new, Plow i.e,'o2 RidingSaddles and Bridles, 2 flood Saws, Angers—one a two.inch. Planes, Chisels, Work Bench and Vice. Maul and%edger, Axes, and a great many' other article,. Also,Household and Kitchen Furniture, consisting in part ofTables, Chairs. Bedsteads Cupboards, 2 Stoves—oneaParlor Stuve,and many other household articles.Attendance will be given and terms made knowtitnday of sale by WILLIAM Ii"rWARD.Juin( STALLAYIIII, Auctioneer. (Jan. 24.-to

PUBLIC SALE
VALLABLE PERSONA'. I'ItOPY.RTY

The subscriber, intending to quit firming. will rxpueto Public Sale, on Wednesday, The 2RM day of Februarynext, at his residence, 1.4 mile went of Ar.a.it,rflle, thefollowing Personal Property. to wit:FOUR lIRAD OF GOOD ;WORK MAILEe, will workwell any place pin bitch them—ono Leavy a tOi foal,Colts.one rising two yetrs old, the other one year, 5 beadof Milch Cows, one of which will be fresh about the timeor sale, 1 'lei 6.1%3 gals. a lot of good Sheep. 2 four-homeWagons —one brood-tread nearly new, the other nsrrow.tread, Fancy Spring Wagon, with Oil-ninth top—motablefor one or two harem, Lime Bed, pair of good Hay Lad-ders, Thmihing Machine, good. Grain Van, Wire-toothHay Rake, Onin Drill. 2 good Plows. 2 Harrow., singleShovel Plow, 2 Cori. Forks. Log Chain. two-hone Spread.dere, Breast Chains.Butt Chains, Cow Chalon, two andthree.horse Double Tries, Single Trees, 2 setaof Breech-bands, 2 sets of Front Gears. Wagon saddle, Collars,Bridle!, Line, Fly Net., Whip, Mattock, Forks, Rakes,Cuttiorbox, Riding Bridled, Croirs-cua. Sea-. 2 GrainCradles, Barrels, Tube, Potatoes by the bushel, Ile.'.itYodosod Bedding, and a greet many other articles.Sale to commence at 10o'clock, A. M., when at teedunwill be given and -terms made ketrarn on day ofsale In
JACOB MINTER.JACOB MIcILZT, Auctioneer.

There will be no intoxicating Pritiorn Allowed oh theground.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE PERSO.!'iAL PROPEKTI

The undersigned, intending to quit terming. will enpose to Public Bale, on Thursday, the sth day of Mara.weal, at 10o'clock, A. M., at hisresiderice in Pet ershnrg.the following valuable Personal Property, to witnoßsv.s., onea dappled grey of 7 year., theothers a pair of matched Slacks 6 years old, 5 Mild' ;owe.two of which will be fresh about the time of sale, 2 beauof young Cattle, 4 Shotes, I four-bores broad-tread ~on—partly new, one horse Wagon, 3 :term of Clean.. twoBreechbands and one let Cruppers, •' setm mingle Harness,.
Blind Bridles, Collars, Lines. 3 Plows. Marva, CornFork, Shovel Plow, 2 Cultivators, Spreaders. double andmingle Trees, Halter and 5 Cow Chains, Log and FifthChains, Jack Screw, Forks, Hakes, Shimmng, Pick, Mat-t.wk, Digging Iron, Onsdatoee. Wheelbarrow, and man)other articles. Also, Hay by the ton, Wheatm.Corn, Oat.,and Potatoes by the bushel, Household and Kitchen Fur-niture. consimting in Pert vat Tables. Chaise. Cupboard.Chests, Sink. Stands. 6 Stoves-2 Caking. 2 Template. 1Parlor and I Sheol Iron, Queeneware, Tinware, 4 Bed-steads and Bedding, 100 yards Carpet, all good, le CrocksApple Butter. near 300 weight ofpickled and dried Be.;and Pork, and ationt one hundred might of Lard, Bore,Tube, Barrel,. Boar, and' a great variety of othererti-Clee

AV.eudaLce will be gir,n and term.. 11314:e, knows ..:day reale by SA %!I: EL SIIELLKTA. K. Mrtna, Auctioneer. ,

1
VALUABLE PERSONA L.PROPERTY

AT PUBLIC SALE
The ettlisniber. intending to quit farming, will sell etPublic Sale, me Wednesday, the 4th day of Nardi ant, atbis residence in Cumberland township, about two mile*

west of tlettysbirg, on the Chambersburg pike, the f 4-lowing valuable Personal Property, viz
3 HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES. wee three yearold,2 good Mures. a Blooded Colt. S months old. ',trod by thethorough bred horse -Cashier," owned by Dr. T. T. Tate.and which took the ant premium at tbetiettysburg Fair.a three year old bolt, 4 goal Hilch Cows.one of which ail'fresh by time of sale, 3 Heifers, 2 Bulls, onea Dosban.two year old and the other a Devan one year old, whict,allatouk the tint premium at theFair, lU head of extraSouth down Sheep, a two horse Wagon. a two seat Car-riagi ,a fallingtopBuggy, a Spring tooth ll'sy Rake.Wind.ruin of Reynolds patent, Feed Cutter, Threshing Ile-chine and HorsePower, 2 Barehear Ploughs. 2 ❑arroan,double andsingle Shore! Ploughs, Core Fork, one thre elion., and two double Trees. Spreaders, SingeWheel tArross , Horse Gears, _sets of Dreechbands, 2 st,tsFront Gears, 2 Housings, Wagon Saddle. Harness, Col-lars and Bridles, Fly Nets, Cherk-lines, Plow-lines. Hal-ter', Cow Chains,Buggy Spread, Wagon Whip, Forks,Rakes, Crowbars, Dung Hook. Mattock., Picks, Axes,Grindstone, Scythes, Corn Choppers: also, Cook -Store

and Fiztures, Bedstead., and a variety of Househokt andKitchen Furniture, and other articles too numerous t..
mention.

Pale will eommeneeet 10 o'clock, A. 31., when attend.sae. will be given and terms made known on day of saleby CHARLES B. POLLEY.Jecon MICILZT, Auctioneer. :Jan Li9.-Ie

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

The subscribtr, intending to quit farming, will sell •:Public Sale at his residence, two miles north-east ofGettysburg, on the Harrisburg road, on THURSDAYand FRIDAY, MARCH STHand 6111,1666,the followingPersonal Property, to wit:THREE HEAD OF WORK HORSES —ail calculus,:for either saddle or harness, one a Mare heavy with fief,I Stallion 6 years old—General Taylor stock—very gen-tle, and broken to work anywhere ; 2 Colts, one 3 yearsold and one 2 years old; 5 Mulch Cows; one thorough-
bred Ayrshire Bull, 30 =oaths old—pedigree can be bad
on day of sale; one Halfhlood 7 months old ; 1 Short-horn, 4 rears old 1 do., 2 months old; 3 Heifers. goodstock ; 3 Brood Sows, Chesterbreed; 14 Shoats, all Chenter; Id head of improved Sheep, Cotswold breed—mce-of Sham baring been selected from the best stock inWrginia in the fall 0(1866; 3 Wagons—one Broad treadlight bur boria, one light two-hone, one Spring do.; ICart—broad-tread; I Lime-bed, Just new; 1 Falling-topBuggy, as good as new; 1 Threshing Machine, with 16foot Shakerattached; 2 Harrisburg Fawning Hills, Roy-mold's Patent; 1 Clover Huller, Just new—Reiff's Patent—thebeat Inuse; 1 Chopping Mill—Bear's Patent—cal-culated to chop all kinds of grain; 2 horse Hay Fork, •,8 CornCrushers, for chopping. corn in wire; 6 CombinedReaping and Mowing Machines, 2 of them second-band;2 Mowers, Ohio and Buckeye Patent; 5 Sulkgy CornPloughs; 6 Wire-tooth Hay Bakes; 4 Grain Drills, withGuano attachment, Warranted to do good work ; Sleigh,4 Plough', 2 Harrows. 1 Doable Shovel.Plough, 1 Singledo., Corn Cultivator, Corn Coverer,7 Corn Shellers—onecalculated for either horse or hand power, Jackscrew,Fifth Chain, Leg Chains,2-horse Spreader, 21-bone do,Double and Slagle Trees Halters, Cow Chains, ButtChains, Breast Chains, 'Pieces, Feed Trough, Rail Car-riage, 1 set heavyBlliptie Springs—one? ply the nib,:6, Mattocks, Pick, Broadaxe, Hand axe, Forks, Rakes,Bag Wagon, Cutting Bag, Horse Gears, Breachlands,Front Gears, Plough Gears, 1 sot wheel blue Rears, CartG 1-horse Harness, I set Ambulance Harness, Car-riage Hatnea,Bridles and Collars,Ply Ness as good asnew, Five•hores Line, Plough Lines, Wagon Saddle, Rid-ing Bridles, a lot ofBarrels. Boxes, &c..1138 1114 to comtavlwe at it Nielock A.11., on said da,when attendance will be given and terms made kno wnby ' WILLIAM WIBLE.Jong itratrawrie, Auctioneer. (Jan.ls.—ts

FIIIiLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY

The undersigned will sell at Public Salo on Tuesday,the 10th day qf Marchmeet, 419 o'clock, 4.1,at his re-sidence, in Uniontownship, Adams county, about threw.*north* of a mile north-lest of Latch:mown, near theBoaaughtown and Hanover rood. the following Pamela:Property, vie:
THREE 1111ADOP soma, 2 Colts, 1 three years,the other two yews old, 6 Kik& Cows, I Ball, two yearsold, 5 bead of Sheep, 1 brood Bow, 6 Photos, 2 Wagons.both narrow-tread,. Stone Bed, Hay Carriage, as good asnew, Thresitiag Machias withHoinecirer sad gearingall in Ara-rutsorder, Winnowing M 2 good Plows,Harrows,2 Shovel Plows, 2 Cons For s, Cultivator, 1Buckeye Bealmr, Wire Hay Bake, dpting Wagon andGem, 2 ens Hind Gears, 11 seta front Gel" 4 Ply Nse,Bridles, Collars, Lines,Boller, Sleigh and Bells, Double,Single and ThreeMorse Trees, Log, Halter and, CowChrans, Pork; Shovels, Bakes, Mattocks, Griodatons,Grata Medi% lot ofBap, Meat Vessels,,B .yak, aboutMO weight ofPork and • quantity ofLard by' Me poand,and a ntartber of other articles.
11.6,Atteadaistm be given and tense made knownon day ofsale by ISAAC BABBLIOAR.Atom Imam, Auctioneer. [Jan. 22.-te

PUBLIC SALE -
OF VALUVILS PERPONAL pitopmert.

The undersigned Intending to relinquish kradag, willsell at Public Bale, on Wainsoday, Me 2014 clops/ ittimo-ary mud, ill 9 o'clock,A.S., at his rosidonao, in Freedomtownship, on the road leading from Gettysburg to 14""
noinaker's Mill, the Billowing valuntde Personal Propos ,ty, to wit :

POUR WORK HOURS, 1 Colt rising three years.hood of Milch Com:, all will bit fresh about time of sale,6 head of young Cattle, 2 Sheep, Sow and PAP, Shale..1 *unhorse !arrow tread Wagon, Spring Wagon, Beek-
eye Reaper, Groin Drill„ Sleigh, Ibunborse Sled, Kay
Rake, 9 paralmar Plow., Ray Carriage, 61ssie Cradle,
31..whig Scythes, 2 Singh, Shovol Flows, 2 Marrows, 2OomForks, 2 seta Rind (liars, 2 mots /rout Gears, 1 setBine. Rarnosa, Collars,Radios, Maim. INV**and Arid*, Log Chains,Jodi knots, Doable, *sadthrenhorsoTrimubd.tocks, CrodboiriPlokinoWt. relitForksatakea, e, 1pair Sled runners, 16614.-.Aleo,a wit oID orWl tool* anda 101oft=ssanseadWagow-maker's tools. Household
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